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GOP 14 avors for Camoigit Funds Citod 
ni luck  ArKfrraffng 

Sources close to }'resident 
NT*ph,s fmufraising effort last 
YPF say government favors 
were exchanged for campaigh 
pqptributious. A donation over 
10P'Qt1Q tillg 44.y, would enti- 
F a co114141/4tpr to 4 quid pro 

BAR 
We We tigne4 our iTlfQr-

ma-,ion over to Sen. F 
Moss (D - tahl,  whose con: 
sumer sub-c o m  gI ittee *has 
$terted a quiet ijimti00813 
thte the MIRO A §PC1.4 cam- 
PPP tleata 4139t4 the FRP" 
4tIMPF: 

Throughqht the 1.481TR1#13PPt 
4.119114.Pet7-41 4 	§gP= 
P9114011k3f§ f@PM,Y1/494 @FP: 
nginic benefits, whte4 
helped to fuel inflalion 4nci to 
we4en the dollar. 

ftfliri Our files, here are 
highlights we have supplied to 
the Senate: 

Dairy Dollars 
President NiP:i0 lleTaRhe 

lawyer, Herbert Kalmbaell, 
was turned down by the milk 
industry when he couldn't 
promise a quid pro quo in re-
turn for campaign cash. 

The dairymen made an end 
run around him to the White 
House, where a commitment 
was made to raise money for 
the Nixon campaign. The day 
after the first big contribution 
was delivered, dairy price sup-
ports were increased over the 
objection of the Agriculture 
Department. One source told  

us Agriculturp Secretary Earl 
Butz got his instrilptiqRa at a 
meeting right in thc pPg0- 
4pt's oval office. 

The increased §413P14Ft§ 
hfought the dairy farmers an 
extr# estimated OM million 
from the taxpayers. WIT -ty-
ppm William Powell, in apep. 
song letter explaining thf 
ctea gpted: "Wether we 1.118 
it AS ilAt,  ti-11§ is the Yia? Pi@ 
§Y4P41 wAr#9H 

114fibuFfri 
	if 1 

Art 	tik d8hgeff 4 W 
PDFIr'a hiMktigef 

PM4 412.. 	t9 Ft *Pt PM!: 
411F9R. This Waa Ot.,6  

ti 	MP? than the $170u 
ytroc hap' contributed to Mr. 
Nixon's 1968 campaign. The 
Price Commission, just before 
the election, allowed Kroc a 10 
per cent increase in the price 
of his cheeseburgers. The com-
mission explained it had 
okayed the hike because Kroc 
was adding more cheese on his 
lotlF4ers' 

parpet manufacturers do-
npgly $209,110 that we 

can trace to Mr. Nixon's cam-
paign. One major contributor, 
Coronet Industries President 
Martin Bud Seretean, gave 
$94,000 in 30 separate dona-
tions in mid-August. 

The money poured into Re-
publican coffers at the same 
time the carpet lobby was des-
perately trying' to postpone 
the enforecement of new flam-
mability regulations. Finance 
Committee Chairman Maurice 

Stans arranged a White 14ouse, 
t1eeth14 CAF the PaPPet hleh.  
4esuit:  ettfeteeitieht W,44 tle-
kW- 

tudguise Unime 
Of all the unions, the Tegm7 

sters raised the most money 
ffiT the Nixon }110#1-go. Ttlqf  
gRt t4YorPcl tcegtheht,, accord- 
iii tft 	Ina gle Cost 
.f.1,18iii$ 	f111# Team 

rA

eF§ 	ere 4 the in- 
P110 	119ff?" council 
wycF 4414 Mc eamster's 

key MN 1  pRn call a union 
FfrifeNAPP 9€1 00 wage  
40134440RP appeals panel. 
'P4,010 el3th1810 §1WaY4  get 
prompt attehtlett?' 4ald our 
source. 

Similarly1  the Twig? poured 
in from bankers, brgers, in-
surance tycoons, real estate 
operations and oilmen who re-
sponded to Manr4pe Stans' ap-
peal that rich Republicans do-
Rate 1  PPF Pant of thOr grfm 
inqAhlft. 

What the senatprs want te 
know is whether the house- 
wives are now paying back tke 
big contributors tenfold in the 
form of higher prices. 

Captive Audience 
Transportation Secretary 

Claude Brinegar traveled to 
his native California last 
month to speak before a 
luncheon crowd of transporta-
tion experts and found himself 
addressing an unusually err 
thusiastic audience. 

What Brinegar didn't know  

was that many of his adq ng 
listeners were federal erap (W- 
oes who in effect, were 	31.1 
tp attend with goverf nt 

Here's ere's how it wor -e, 
When it was learned the 

Secrptpxy would make an:4P-
peareope at the Los Angles 
lippbeon, local Federal 	'a- 
il= administration offi41s, 
who come under Department 
of Transportation jurisdiction, 
apparently decided it would 
be good politics for the FAA 
to show up in force. 	, 

They, therefore, arranged 
for 85 of their employees to at-
tend the • affair. Two hoses 
were rented, at a cost of $50 
each, to ferry the bureaucrats 
to the Las Angeles Conven-
tion center, where Brinegar 
was to speak. 

One of the major problems 
the FAA officials faced, how-
ever, was the $10 price of the 
tickets. So they declared 
Brinegar's speech "an official 
ggyemment activity" and quiet- 

returned to each participat-
414 erePleYee $a of the "regis-

tFfIttAR tfft," 
glom. goo ta the talspayers: 

nearly $800 for tickets and 
buses, not counting the hun-
dreds of man-hours lost while 
the FAA bureaucrats -paid 
court to their boss. 

A spokesman for the FAA's 
western regional office insisted 
that the agency's employees did 
not attend the luncheon simply 
t bear pkrinegar but to. get a 
Iota transportation perspec- 
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